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SUP P LI{M I{NT to the Solomon Islands Gazette 

Tuesday 16th February, 2010 

[Legal 'iotiee '10. 10] 

DEPORTATIO'i ACT 
(CAP. 58) 

DEPORTATlO'i ORDER - STATE:VIE'iT OF FACTS 

S.l. '10.9 

WHEREAS VOL, WA'iG BJ'i, a person who was issued with a resident 
permit under section 8( 1) of the Immigration Act but sueh permit has been 
eancelled and therefore you have ceased to he the holder of a valid visitor's permit 
or any other permit issued under the Immigration Act (Cap. 60). or any other laws 
of Solomon Islands. 

A'iD WHEREAS your continuing presence in Solomon Islands without any legal 
authority is contrary to section 11 (1) of the Immigration Aet and therefore your 
presenec in Solomon Islands is unlawful. 

A'iD WHEREAS VOl: have heen declared as an unde~irablc person under 
section 11 (2)(f) of the Immigration Act on the ground thm you have conducted 
yourself in a manner prejudicial to the peace and good order in Solomon Islands. 

A'iD TAKE 'iOTlCE that the particulars of the facts against you, WA'iG HI'i or 
upon which this ORDER is made arc as follows .. 

1. That you are a foreign national from China 
2. That you entered Solomon Islands on or about the 30th day of 

August 2008 under a resident permit, which was cancelled on or 
ahoLlt the 15th day of Octoher 2009 hut you continued to reside 
illegally or without any legal authority in Solomon Islands to date. 

3. That you were foulld to have engaged in employment with 'iatures 
Product Lid as a director which contravened section I X( 1 )(k) of 
the Immigration ;\et and '.ectioll I X(])(g) of the Immigration 
Permit Rcglllatiol1\ 19C)9 as read with '"-ection 6(:2) and section 13 
of thc Immigration Act (Car. 60). 
That your residelll rerlllit '\0: 12710X L1nd ... 'r the South Pacific 
Lnterrn'-,es Ltd \\;1' cancelled by the Director of Illll1ligl'<ltion em 
the l'th day llf October 2()()9. therehy lllakil~g :- (1m rresellce ill 
Solomoll hlands lIll!a\\ ftil pur'-.U<lllt [(l \L'ctie111 II ( j) (lj" the 
Imllligratioll .\,,'1 
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:\0\\ TIIElUTORE pl!r'lt:ll'l to ~l'cti(111 ;Ia) ol"lrlL' DL'pml:tti();, .\c~ ~'i1d ha\ il1~ 

re~ard l\l tIlL' ranil'ular, or iach ~tatcd ahO\L', I lh.'I\.:hy lllakL' thi~ Oi\k!' a~a1l1~t 
JOlt. \V;\\"C Br\", to k~I\L' and thereafter to rcmain (Jut (\1" SO:()I1Wi: hlam\;" 

\:\1) rlll':--ual1l lU ~c"tiul1 )(::') (11" thl' Dermtatioll ACL I hLTL'l~y alllhllli~L' th~ll :l1i:-. 

order be :-.cr\ed 011 \V,\\"(; HI\" and to rlace him Oil board any ,hip or aircrai't 

lea\ ini'- Solol11oll [,land:-., 

A:\I) I further aUlhori~ed and direct the Officer In Charge ()I" tIlL' ! loniara R()\e 

Currectional Sl'nicc or a Police Station in Solomon hlal1d~ to detain W/\\"G BI\" 

ulltil arrangements are comrkted to rlace him on hoard any ship or aircraft. 

DJ\TED AI I !()\'lJ\RJ\ this sixteenth day of l-cbruary, 2010, 

FRJ\\'ClS BILLY IIILLY 
:'v1inister for Commeree,ltJQustries, Labour and Immigration 

[Legal \'mice :\0, II) 

DEpORTATJO\" ACT 
(CAP. 58) 

DEPOlnATIO:\ ORDEH - STATE:\1E:\T OF FACTS 

WHEREAS YOC, XIE LJ:\G, a person who was i.,sued with a resident 
perm it under scction 8( I) of the Immigration Act but sllch permit has been 

cancelled and therefore you have ceased to be the holder of a valid visitor's 
permit or any other permit isslled under the Immigration Act (Cap, 60), or any 

other laws of Solomon Islands. 

A:\D WHEREAS your continuing presence in Solomon Islands without any 
legal authority is contrary to 'oeetion 11 (1) of the Immigration ACl ami therefore 

your presence in Solomon Islands is unlawful. 

A:\J) WHEREAS YOL ha\c been declared as an undesirable per.'Cl1l under 
~ectioll 11 (2)(f) of the Immigration Act on the ground that you ha\c conducted 
yourself in a manllL'r prejudicial to the peace and good order in Solomon [,lal1d:-., 
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Y\I) TAKE :\OTICE that the particulars of the facb again~t you. XII: I.J.\G 
or upon which this ORDER is made arc as follo\\ s 

1. That you arc a forcign national from China. 
') That you entered Solomon Islands on or about the 24th day of 

April 2009 under a resident permit. which was cancelled on or 
about the 15th day of October 2009 but you continued to reside 
illegally or without any legal authority in Solomon Islands to 

date. 
3. That you werc found to have engaged in employment with 

:\atures Product Ltd as a supervisor which contravened section 
18(1 )(k) of the Immigration Act and section 18(3)(g) of the 
Immigration Permit Regulations 1999 as read with section 6(2) 
and section 13 of the Immigration ACl (Cap. 60). 

4. That your resident permit :\0: 188/09 under Ausfresh (SI) Ltd 

was cancelled by the Director of Immigration on the 15th day of October 2009, 
thereby making your presence in Solomon Islands unlawful pursuant to section 
11 (1) of the Immigration Act. 

.\OW THEREFORE pursuant to section 4(a) of the Deportation Act and 
having regard to the particulars of facts stated above, I hereby make this Order 
against you, XIE U:\G, to leave and thereafter to remain out of Solomon Islands. 

A:\D pursuant to section 7(2) of the Depcll1ation Act, I hereby authorise that this 
order be served on XIE LL\'(J and to place her on board any ship or aircraft 
leaving Solomon Islands. 

;\:\1) I further authori~e and direct the Officer In Charge of the Honiara Rove 
Correctional Service or a Police Station in Solomon Islands to detain XIE U:\G 
until arrangements arc completed to place her on board any ship or aircraft. 

DAIED AT IIO.\I;\RA this ~ixteenth day of February. 2010. 

I·](/\\CIS BILlY 1111.1.1 



Ilo!1iara. SO](111lUI1 [,1<11;c1<, 
Printcc; u:lcicr thc auth(lril\ ()f thc 

SUiU!l1(111 ],j,llld, (J()\Crn11lClll 


